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THE LIBRARY OF CONGRESS 
~PLRJ!_~c~ P~PAJlT:MENT 
Sc:JENC:~ ANP t~C:fiN9)'..0G¥ D~I_O~ 
November 21, J.962 
Sir: 
Miss Leeds' request of November 8 to the Legislative 
Reference Service was .referred to this Division. 
The following art~icles, Ci t:lng examples of varying 
acceptability of manufactured products, including sewing machines, 
refrigerators, paint sprayers, radio $ets and cigarette packages, 
are enclosed as :instances in which improved design has fostered 
ma~Jcet~bil i ty: 
Bowles, James D. Points of view. Product engineering, 
v. 32, July 10, 1961:24-25. 
Freedgood; Seymour. Odd busines$, this inciustr:ial 
design. For1;un.e, Feb. 1959:130 ... 132. 
Wall<Jnce, Don. Shaping America's products. New York, 
Reinhold, 1956:73•74. 
Please do not hesitate to call or write if further information 
is required. 
1;_nc1osu::res 
The Honorable 
Claibo~ne Pell 
418 Federal Building 
P:rovtdence 3, Rhode Island 
Very t:r\J1Y ( # 
V: if~-. 
// -John Sherrod 
/ Ch:ief 
·- Science and technology Division 
